Introduction
D. Reher in his well known article published in Population and Development Review posited that the diversification of historical family forms at a regional level (for example in Italy)
should not cloud the fact there were clearly distinct regions at the scale of the continent 1 .
However, his observations converged only partially with the division into regions with different dominant household structures or household formation rules, as proposed earlier by Laslett and Hajnal 2 . In place of this division, Reher introduced the family ties criterion, which is measured through the social reception of familial loyalty, obedience, and authority. This criterion is especially relevant for the point at which adult children leave home and for the protective functions of the family towards its vulnerable members. In Reher's view, what distinguished the family systems of the Mediterranean was the extremely protective and supportive role of the family, as opposed to the weak kinship bonds and emphasis on selfsufficiency that was characteristic of the nuclear households of North-Western Europe, earlier assertions that the specificity of inter-generational and kinship relations in England was marked by the absence of a pattern of support and intra-family loyalty stemming from the prevailing system of nuclear families in this region, and the high degree of territorial mobility in response to the conditions of life-cycle service 3 .
Reher's arguments opened a proverbial Pandora's Box, shedding light on the ongoing discussion among historians of the family and society about the broader implications of model approaches to the geography of European family forms, to finally become a catalyst for further debate. According to some researchers, the two disparate models of household formation proposed by Hajnal, the nuclear family model and the joint family model, were supposed to reflect contrasting systems of social security and welfare provision. At the same time, they believed that the models shaped the basic parameters of individual and family life, and in very different ways. In their view, family systems founded on the co-residence of complex kinship groups were characterised by a greater degree of intra-family solidarity (such communities were often described as familistic). At the individual level, this very factor was believed to decrease the negative psycho-social consequences of processes and phenomena related to various stages of life, such as being single, being widowed, or living alone in an 'empty nest' 4 . Moreover, it was acknowledged that, in the context of the self-sustainable economy, belonging to a multiple-family system helped to alleviate the acuteness of the experience of successive phases of well-being and poverty 5 .
The critics of this perspective argued that the structure and composition of households constitutes only one of many dimensions of the protective functions of families, and that the analysis of household structure alone should not be used to develop comprehensive approaches to the issue 6 . These scholars were more cautious in addressing the implications of
Hajnal's bipolar classification in the field of systems of welfare provision, arguing that ascribing greater efficiency in the provision of protective functions to complex family systems was too mechanistic. Historical and contemporary evidence was called upon to demonstrate that, even in societies in which co-residing with kinsmen, strong kinship ties, and a pro-family orientation were common, there were still cases of plain indifference towards the situations of relatives, examples of intra-familial conflicts, and sharp differences in the quality of life of individual members of residential groups 7 .
The scarcity of source material for Eastern Europe at that time meant that, in most discussions, the region was generally omitted, although the family patterns that were discernible there were still implicitly treated as a peculiar variant of Mediterranean 
Research questions and source basis
The survey of literature presented here seems to confirm the benefits of studies on the structure of the household in Eastern European territories, especially in the Polish-Lithuanian lands. In addition to facilitating a revision of prevailing models of the geography of family forms in old Europe, which has already been done several times 12 , these studies provide an 14 Both parameters -quality of life and the protective functions of the family -are analysed here exclusively in terms of the internal dynamics of the family system. I assume that in the peasant social realities of Eastern Europe at the end of the 18th century, familial and individual quality of life was to a large extent conditioned by the position occupied by the individual within a domestic group. I also profess that through focusing on household or residential communities (dictated by the nature of sources applied in the present analysis), despite obvious limitations, it is possible to sketch the basic framework within which the family's protective functions could be realized. In the basic parameters of its family systems, the EAST1 cluster exhibited all of the features of a typical transitional territory. A significantly greater number of families extending beyond the primary nucleus were found here. There was a nearly perfect numerical balance of simple and complex families (50% and 47%, respectively), but the latter were formed more frequently through the co-residence within one household of several familial units, often married brothers with their families. Whereas the indicators of family system complexity in the EAST 1 cluster increased sharply, the share of servants and lodgers was distinctly lower than the levels observed in western Poland. In those regions, only every 10 th household hired servant, and only every 13 th took in other unrelated co-residents. Having much in common with the family systems described in the literature as joint families, the family model that prevailed in the territories included in this grouping exhibited many 'hybrid' features, especially traces of co-residing servants with a demographic profile not unlike that of the lifecycle servants from the western regions of the continent 23 .
The tendencies observed in the parishes of the EAST1 cluster were much more pronounced in the Polessian part of Belarus (EAST 3). With only a slightly larger average household, the residential communities in this region were characterised by a clear predominance of extended and complex households (over 65% of the total), among which multiple households constituted a clear majority (over 80% of households were shared by relatives). At the same time, a clear preference for co-residing with relatives meant that 74% of all conjugal-familial units resided in households with a multiple structure (Laslett's 5a-5f types), and only 20% lived in nuclear households, a share nearly four times smaller than in the Polish western regions and two times smaller than in the transitional territory discussed above. What further distinguished this region was the specificity of the co-residence pattern of 23 Szołtysek, 'Life cycle service'; see also: Mikołaj Szołtysek, 'In search for place: Eastern Europe, transition cultural zone and serfdom. Some theses on hybrid family systems', paper presented at the 7 th European Social Science History Conference, Lisbon, February 26 -March 1, 2008. related persons, which was to a considerable extent realised through the zadruga-like forms;
i.e., married brothers and other lateral relatives managing the household conjointly, under one roof 24 . The picture of family systems in these lands is complemented by an almost total lack of household service workers and other unrelated co-residents 25 .
The differences between the family systems in the Polish-Lithuanian lands outlined here offer considerable opportunities for further investigation of the influence of family structures on other aspects of demographic and social behaviours 26 .
The family system and the developmental cycle of domestic group
First, the functioning of the three major family systems was analysed from the perspective of the theory of the household development cycle 27 . It has been widely recognised, including in the Polish literature, that households undergo several development cycles, from expansion, to dispersion, and finally to division. Much less frequently examined are the socio-economic consequences of these processes and their diversification based on the local familydemographic specificity. In particular, little is known about how in demographic systems with distinct mechanisms of family formation and co-residence strategies the economic efficiency 24 Family of this type occurred in a little over than 20% of all multiple-family households on Belarusian Polessie. 25 The phenomenon is not an artifact triggered by the specificty of the Russian revision listing on the investigated regions. Unlike on other territories of the then Russian Empire, on Lithuanian lands the 5th Soul Revision in most cases did register servants (Szołtysek, 'Three kinds', pp. 6-7). Observation made by Żabko-Potopowicz on the relative popularization of the institution of service on Lithuanian lands at the end of the 18th century does not negate the present assumptions as they refer mostly to the northern parts of the , 1966) . The present reference to Chayanov's model is of a general nature and does not aspire to its full application to the historic reality under investigation here. Chayanov viewed peasant family as a team of 'consumers' and 'producers,' thinking of it as a predominantly nuclear family relying solely on its own labour force (Chayanov, A. V. Chayanov on the Theory, p. 54). The standard of living of such a collective depended first and foremost on the numerical relation between both groups of inmates, and the factor which determined the dynamics of this relation was the family's biological cycle. If Chayanov's biological definition of the family is substituted by a view of it as a economic community of co-resident related and nonrelated persons (towards which we, for obvious reasons, incline), then it has to be acknowledged that it is the household's developmental cycle and not the narrowly-understood reproductive cycle of a conjugal-family unit, that was crucial for the efficiency of peasant economy. Such an approach allows for a more realistic grip on the dynamics of the changeability of the c/p ratios, through acknowledging, apart from the 'supply' of the offspring and its growing up, the extension of the household's production powers through the incorporation of relatives or hiring wage labour. Both of these elements are of a prime significance for the understanding of households' economic efficiency on the investigated lands. 29 This is a popular method applied in historical-demographic research in case of lack of listing materials in a long-term perspective. It entails that family characteristic of various age groups in a survey context (position within a household or, as discussed here, managing a household of a determined structure) represents an 'average' experience of an actual cohort when approached dynamically, with the assumption that a given group of people would be subjected to a long-term investigation. 30 Demographic dependency ratio is a conventional measurement applied in demography to determine the ratio of pre-and post-production populations to production populations; see: Henry S. use of similar procedures, the ratio of 'producers' to 'consumers' was calculated, with a slight modification of Chayanov's original postulates 31 . For each of the age groups of household heads, the numerical ratio of both of these categories of household members was determined, including data on the ages of the heads and their children, the co-residing relatives with their own families, and the servants. The third stage consisted of calculating the ratio of demographic dependency separately for nuclear, extended, and multiple households within the frames of each of the three household systems.
The analysis of the ratios of demographic dependency in the three clusters revealed trends closely resembling those predicted by Chayanov's model (Figure 1 ). In all of the groupings, the households' production dependency, resultant from their decreasing production capacities, grew gradually, starting with the youngest household heads, and reaching peak values among men in their thirties; that is, assuming men's average age at marriage was around 23-26, in the 15 th -17th year of the procreative career of an ordinary peasant family 32 .
In older 'cohorts,' the curve of the trend falls as the children grow up and enter the age of 31 For Chayanov, the starting point for the model of the family cycle was a lone couple of young spouses. The c/p ratio in such a family changes with the births of consecutive children and increases until the moment in which the first child reaches his/her productive age (around the age of 13). Owing to this, in the family developmental cycle the heads' couple experiences a long-term deterioration of standard of living the peak of which falls on the 12th and 13th year of their marriage. As the other children reach maturity, each 'producer's' burden becomes lessened because the number of dependent persons decreases. Children are treated as rightful producers only after they turn 20, and above this border the consumptive and productive value of both genders is constant and amounts to 1 for men and 0.8 for women. The present analysis proposes a more dynamic approach to the process of balancing contribution of labour and share in consumption, both among the younger and older generations. It purports that among children the relationship between production and consumption becomes gradually equated already between the age of 12 and 19 (for female offspring between 12 and 17), and then assumes values identical as those for adults devised by Chayanov. Beginning with the age of 50, the labour contribution and consumption balance starts to falter as the productive powers weaken owing to the ageing process. The process occurs faster among women than men: the former are treated as 'half-producers' already at the age of 57, the former -of 60. The proposed modifications appear more realistic than Chayanov's claims. They find justification in the significant proportion of under-15 years old servants found in the communities under study. Model identical to the one proposed here was successfully applied previously for the analysis of family strategies of peasants from central lands of 
The family system and the size and structure distribution of household work groups
In the second stage of the present investigation, the composition and profile of men's labour in the three family systems were analysed. Table 3 presents the distribution of households in terms of the number of men aged 14-60, with a division into territorial clusters 37 .
Despite the differences in the characteristics of the three family systems, in each of these systems approximately three-quarters of all households on average included two men of productive ages. The total average number of men between the ages of 14 and 60 did not differ significantly between the systems. In the western region and in the transitional zone, the number was nearly identical, and amounted to around 1.7 men in each household; in the Polessian territories in Belarus, the average was around two men per household. The slightly higher average number of working men found for the EAST 3 region resulted from the greater share of households with two or three men of productive ages.
However, the general similarities between the numerical structures of men's labour force concealed significant differences in composition (figure 3). In all investigated regions, a dominant phenomenon was the reliance for men's labour force on family resources, recruiting from household heads and their sons. In all of the groupings, over three-quarters of male workers were drawn from this category. What sharply differentiated the family systems studied here was the degree to which co-residing relatives from beyond the biological family and hired strangers were involved in the productive activity of a household. The western regions of the former Crown represented a mixed model, in which as much as one-quarter of the labour force was made up of unrelated individuals accepted into the community of the household in the form of servants. Owing to the generally low share of relatives in the household groups in the western regions, these individuals constituted only 4% of the total labour force in the local households.
The situation was radically different in the East. In the transitional zone -i.e., in Red Ruthenia, in northern Ukraine, and in central Belarus (the EAST 1 cluster) -the share of more distant relatives in the total male labour force nearly quadrupled, whereas the proportion of hired wage labourers fell to the level of the share of relatives in the western territories (4%).
Data from Polessia (EAST 3) show a further progression in the direction of productionconsumption units made up almost exclusively of family-kin. In the EAST 3 cluster, the share of unrelated persons among all male workers did not exceed 1%. Slightly over one-quarter of all men of productive ages were recruited from distant relatives co-residing in the household.
Their share of the additional labour force on the southern territories of Belarus almost completely matched the share in the western households of positions occupied by servants, who were usually employed and were unrelated to the host's family.
These differences suggest that there were two distinct strategies for selecting household members and organising domestic labour which seem closely related to the locally dominant rules of household formation, rates of home-leaving, and other elements of individual life cycles. In areas where nuclear families and neo-local rules of household formation prevailed, the isolation of the nuclear family from wider kin during the family's procreative career, and later on, the high rate of adult children leaving home, were compensated for through the inclusion of minor and juvenile hired labourers in the production-consumption activities of the domestic group. In the eastern regions, the extension of a household's productive potential was achieved mostly through the consolidation of the kin component within the context of the residential community; that is, through the delay of the adolescent child's home-leaving (especially of the sons), patri-local marriages of the male offspring, or the co-residence of married brothers until their families reached a point in the demographic development cycle that presented favourable conditions for their separation.
The family system and the predicament of the elderly
Studies on the historical family have devoted special attention to the predicament of the These questions also captured the attention of 19th-century observers of peasant life.
Kolberg, in a collection of ethnographic materials from the territory of Kujavia in the northcentral part of Poland (Kolberg 1867; region 3 in our collection), thus described intergenerational relations as follows: "The young have much respect for the old. A farmhand, even if married, will uncover his head before a venerable household head, bowing down to his knees; still, however, that does not prevent the young generations, unwilling to feed the oldest members of their families for no measurable goods in return, from sending the greybeards out to beg, as they could no longer contribute to the family production and were only able to 38 See e. There is considerable evidence that, in Belarusian and Ukrainian lands, intergenerational relations had a radically different nature. Dovnar-Zapolsky noted that, at the end of the 19th century, in grand multiple families from Polessia "the will of the father, the mother or old grandfather -that is, of the elder of the house -is sacred and recognised by each and every member of the family." 41 These observations were corroborated in the material collected in the interwar period by Obrębski, who defined the family relationships among Poleshuks as "patrolatry" (divine worship of the father) 42 . This was not, however, an "absolute patriarchy," and, in extreme cases, the power relationships between the father and son could deviate entirely from this model, leading to acts of violence against the representative of the older generation 43 . In Polessia, as Obrębski remarked, this cult of the father generally also translated into a widely accepted notion of exceptionality and superiority of the social status of the elderly 44 .
Goško painted a similar picture on the basis of entries in village court rolls from eastern Galicia (partly overlapping with our region 10). Referring to material from the 17th and 18th centuries, he recalled numerous examples of the community upholding the position and authority of parental power 45 . At the beginning of the 19th century, the Lviv ethnographer and historian Ł. Lubicz-Czerwiński, now long forgotten, noted the existence of the institution of "seers" in Sub-Carpathia (south from region 10), which consisted of all men above age 60 who, because they performed a variety of community functions, were held in high esteem 46 .
Thus, it is particularly tempting to investigate the extent to which the discrepancies stemming from very random studies of ethnographic literature are reflected in factual material from the end of the 18th century. A survey of these issues commences with the analysis of the structure of households managed by elderly people (figures 4-5) 47 .
These figures clearly show the drastic inter-regional differences in the distribution of older household heads among different types of households. In the central and western Crown lands and in Silesia (WEST), 75% of all households headed by men above the age of 63 were of a nuclear type, and only 14% of them assumed complex family forms ( figure 6 ). An observation of the changes in the structure of households among all age groups of their heads (not tabulated) indicates that a high percentage of simple families among older people was not a factor specific for this phase of the family developmental cycle, but, rather, that it characterised the cycle's entire progress, with the exclusion of the youngest generations. Only from the age of 50 onwards, the percentage of heads managing nuclear households, which up until this point remained at a constant level of about 77%-83%, began to decrease.
Meanwhile, the share of extended families among older heads grew progressively once moving from the age groups 60+, 70+, and even 80+ (to 20%). Nevertheless, following the thread of Laslett's reasoning, we would still have to assume that, among the elderly populations in these territories, the percentage of households threatened by the lack of support from co-residing relatives (that is, exposed to the effects of nuclear hardship) remained very In the transitional zone (EAST 1), the percentage of heads managing households inhabited exclusively by immediate family was prone to more pronounced fluctuations (not tabulated). Following the peak among age cohorts 38-42 and 43-47, when over 65% of all heads managed simple family units, the share of these households decreased steadily, and among heads of aged 63 and older in figure 6 , a total reversal of the previous proportions took place (with 62.2% of heads managing multiple-family households, and only 23.8% managing nuclear households in this group).
The deviation from the western model was even more extreme in the Polish territories, where the majority of household heads of advanced age managed multiple-family households (over 80%). The marked increase in this age group -114% relative to levels among 20-and 30-year-old heads -points to a distinct striving for the accumulation of labour during the late stages of the family developmental cycle. The patriarchal Belarussian family extended through the marriages of their male members, so that after the death of the head it could break down into individual households of adult sons, which with time underwent the stages of expansion and separation 50 . 48 Laslett, 'Family, kinship and collectivity'. 49 Twice as much held in their households either servants or lodgers. The share of both of these categories in the productive activity of a farmstead, as well as loyalty bonds with the heads' family, were not identical. 50 Nosevich, 'The multiple-family'; Szołtysek, 'Three kinds', p. 26; Obrębski, Polesie, p. 146-147. On eastern regions the mean size of a domestic group increased substantially with the head's advancement in age, and in the group of oldest heads reached 6.5 person per farmstead in the 'transitional' zone, and 7.6 person in Polessia (EAST 3). In the western cluster the size of a farmstead diminished with the head's advancement in age.
Similar calculations conducted for the eastern cluster reveal that the empty nest syndrome was virtually non-existent in these groupings. In the transitional zone (EAST 1), only 4% of all households in this age group had no co-residing offspring, and just 19 married couples out of the 1,025 who headed individual households lived alone. Similarly faint indications of the existence of the post-parental phase appeared in the Polessian region of cluster EAST 3.
The scarce data available for the territories under study on the relatively rare phenomenon of female headship 51 do not provide sufficiently convincing evidence on the inter-regional differences. Nevertheless, the data presented in figure 5 are immensely telling, even if they indicate only a certain range of possibilities, rather than distinct tendencies. What is most striking in the eastern regions is the considerably reduced significance -or even a total absence -of two phenomena that clearly existed among women in the west: i.e., managing a simple household (a widow with children) and managing it single-handedly.
Although the impact of these patterns compared with all of the phenomena noted in the investigated territories was rather faint, the very occurrence of those differences exacerbates the previously noted discrepancies between the regions, especially given that the femaleheaded household in eastern regions, like those headed by men, showed a strong tendency towards maintaining a multiple-family structure.
Further on, the population of men and women of advanced ages was divided according to the positions they occupied within a household (figures 6-7).
Particularly noticeable in the western cluster is the markedly smaller share of household heads relative to eastern regions. Whereas in complex family systems, the function of the household head was strictly held by older generations, in the west, social senility - 51 Szołtysek, 'Female headship'.
which was understood as the point at which the household management was bequeathed to the successors (not necessarily related) -commenced earlier 52 . It should be noted, however, that the decrease in the proportion of household heads among elderly persons manifested itself in this group in a relatively steady increase in the share of both relatives and lodgers. Although a share of the ageing members of the latter group might have been made up of men who had never before performed the function of the household head 53 , it seems that the likelihood of ending up as inmates in the households of non-relatives grew distinctly after the age of 60, affecting as much as one-fifth of the total number of men over age 63 54 .
In the group of women, the contrasts between the regions are more pronounced. First, the headship rate among older women in the WEST cluster was more than two times lower than in the eastern regions. The percentage of female heads visibly decreased there after they turned 45, and, at around the age of 60, the process decidedly gained strength (not tabulated).
In the 58-62 and the 63-67 age groups, the population of women divides into three numerically comparable categories: while the population was still dominated by heads (around 36%), the rest of the women were spread evenly among relatives and lodgers (31% in both cases). The headship rate fell drastically among the oldest women (aged 68 and older), which was accompanied by a proportional increase in the share of women among relatives.
However, the flexibility of the family system in terms of incorporating older women into family communities was strictly limited in the western regions. The total averages for both of the oldest age groups (the 63+ age group; see figure 7) indicate that, for nearly one-third of elderly females, residing in households of non-related persons was the only option 55 .
52 Cf. Kopczyński, Studia nad rodziną, p. 150-151. 53 Szołtysek, 'Three kinds', p. 21, 25 54 In the age grouping of 23-57 the percentage of lodgers among men remained on the level of about 10%. 55 Life in rented accommodation as lodgers affected usually the female population, certainly to a greater extent than it did the male. In 63 out 71 parishes of the western cluster (89%), women among the lodging population were more numerously represented than men. On average, among lodgers in the entire WEST grouping, for 100 women there were only 65 men.
In the eastern regions, the numbers of both men and women residing in the households of non-related persons were marginal (although among women in the EAST 1 cluster, it occurred more frequently). To some degree, this was probably the result of the manor's policy aimed at populating free lands with population surpluses from existent peasant households.
The inventories of noble estates from the Lithuanian-Belarusian regions of the 17 th and 18th
century mention the practice of filling up individual land allotments, not only with the adult sons of excessively extended households, but also with the so-called bobyle (the equivalents of western lodgers). Most likely, however, these actions mostly involved the younger generations 56 . The key to the distinctness of the eastern territories should surely be sought elsewhere. What is striking is that, that among women in the eastern regions, social senility, though it occurred much earlier than among men, was still considerably postponed in comparison to western regions. This phenomenon appears to be related to the greater share of single women in the group of household heads in the Belarusian and Ukrainian territories 57 .
If, then, the family system in these areas provided widowed, aged women with the opportunity to manage a household (even if only nominally), it might be assumed that it generated more favourable conditions for the integration of widowed mothers or widows of co-residing brothers into the structures of complex residential communities centred around biological families and wider kinship circles 58 .
Determining the degree of the social and family isolation of lodgers, as well as the actual position they occupied within the network of social relations of the households they inhabited, is practically impossible exclusively on the basis of a census microdata analysis. 56 Szołtysek and Zuber-Goldstein, 'Historical family systems'. 57 In central Minsk province (region 11N), in Polessia (11S) and the Zytomierski district (10), the percentage of households managed by women was on average twice as high as in the western cluster (7.8%, 9.4% and 8.3% respectively, against 4.3% in the WEST grouping). 58 Cf. Obrebski's observations, Polesie, pp. 154-158, in which, on the basis of Belarusian ethnographical material, he points to an increase in the importance of the woman's position with the progression of her age, and among older household heads, to gaining actual equality in the spouses' positions.
Despite suggestions made in the literature about the conflicting character of co-residence with relatives 59 , there were large differences in the quality of life of persons living as inmates in households belonging to non-related persons, and of those co-residing with kin 60 .
Some idea of what this situation meant in practice is provided by the estimates of proportions of elderly people with no spouses, offspring, or any related persons in the residential units they occupied 61 . The share of elderly men living alone was 8% in the western regions, 2.6% in the EAST 1 cluster, and just 1% in the Polessian EAST 3 cluster. The results of the same calculations for the female populations are substantially wider in range: 21% of all older women in the WEST cluster lived in homes with no immediate or more distant relatives, whereas in the eastern regions, this percentage dropped to 6% in the transitional zone (EAST 1) and to less than 2% in Belarusian Polessia 62 .
In order to investigate these issues in more detail, the population of older people in the three regions were grouped according to their marital status, position occupied in the household, and the type of interpersonal relations generated by the condition of co-residence.
This time, the focus was exclusively on the female population (Table 4) 64 Farmsteads headed by women were also usually smaller, less equipped in labour force, and thus more exposed to the plight of poverty and even disintegration; Szołtysek, 'Female headship'. 65 Whether the material circumstance of these women (and their husbands) was in this case regulated by leavetaking contract -as it was often solved in Silesia -remains beyond the scope of our knowledge; their fate, however, might have been relatively stable. A glance at the data from eastern regions reveal a number of large differences in the situations of older women living there relative to those of women living in the regions discussed above, but the thread of reasoning here must be more tentative because of the very low numbers of some of the populations. Women in four categories represented in table 4 were most likely to co-reside with immediate family members or more distant kin. The familial environment of over a half of married female household heads included married offspring, and sometimes also unmarried children. Both in Polessia and in the transitional zone (EAST 1), the empty nest stage was a rarity, as was shown in earlier observations.
Among women who were not the wives of the household heads (panel 2), the tendency to coreside with relatives appears to have been greater than in than in western regions, although it is not possible to be certain of this given the available numerical material. More credence might be given to the results of analyses of co-residence patterns of husbandless women. In this group, the differences between the nuclear family system of the West and the two complex systems from eastern Poland-Lithuania are particularly obvious. Single elderly household heads in the eastern regions usually managed households which included at least one marital unit recruited from offspring (in Polessian communities, nearly three-quarters of female household heads lived in these arrangements). Relative to their counterparts in western areas, the elderly single women who were not household heads in the east resided with relatives four (EAST 1) to eight (EAST 3) times more frequently.
Conclusions
Studies on the geography of historical family forms in Europe have long been accompanied by the assertion of the existence of drastically different models of the organisation of family life on the continent. For a long time, the internal characteristics of these models were approached mostly through categories regarding the structure of households, ignoring the fact that the differences in the composition of residential communities concealed fundamental distinctions in the more general dynamics of everyday family life, as well as in intergenerational relations, family strategies, and even economic mentalities 66 . Within a geographic space, these differences made symptomatic appearances as one moved from the north-western part of Europe to the eastern peripheries of the continent.
Our analysis of material from Polish-Lithuanian lands confirms the basic theoretical dimensions of these hypotheses, although it also suggests the need for a significant revision of the geo-spatial component of these propositions 67 . East-Central Europe of the late 18th century had an "East" and a "West" of its own, and the qualitative and spatial diversification of family models in the Polish, Lithuanian, and Ukrainian lands translated into structural differences in the quality of life of entire families and of individuals. The material studied here reveals that differences in terms of household structure were also indicative of significant differences in the forms of organisation and the composition of the labour force at the level of residential groups, although these were mostly qualitative, not quantitative, disparities. What ultimately distinguishes the family systems compared here is the extent to which co-residing relatives from outside the biological family and non-related persons employed by the family were engaged in the domestic economy. Furthermore, the findings of the present study distinctly suggest that multiple-family households from the eastern regions of historical Poland-Lithuania provided a considerably greater level of protection, especially with regards to the elderly. The residential isolation of elderly people was a virtually unknown phenomenon in these areas.
Despite the obvious limitations of a study based on census-like microdata in which the household, and not the entire network of social relations occurring beyond its walls, remains the core object of analysis, the results presented here constitute both an invitation to and a convenient starting point for more in-depth and interdisciplinary research into the realities of family life and family strategies for survival in the pre-industrial era.
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Map 1: Spatial distribution of the Polish-Lithuanian data (region-level)
Map 2: Spatial distribution of the Polish-Lithuanian data (region-and cluster-levels combined) 
Notes: FDR (family dependency ratio):
the number of population aged 0-12 and 60 and over, per one person in the economically active age range (13-59), at the family level (head's conjugal family + coresiding kin; servants and lodgers excluded). In the 'east' there was no difference in value of FDR against HDR. HDR (household dependency ratio): the number of population aged 0-12 and 60 and over, per one person in the economically active age range (13-59), at the household level (head's conjugal family + coresiding kin + servants; lodgers excluded). Based on data for 69 parishes from the 'west' (17 excluded), 75 from EAST 1 (15 excluded), and 50 from EAST 3 (3 excluded). The EAST 2 cluster was not included in the calculation due to small number of cases. Notes: 'Male work group' defined as males aged 14-60 in the household. Lodger/inmate population excluded as not belonging to the core households.
Based on data for 69 parishes from the 'west' (17 excluded), 82 from EAST 1 (8 excluded), and 52 from EAST 3 (1 excluded). The EAST 2 cluster was not included in the calculation due to small number of cases. Notes: Male work group defined as in table 3. "Other relatives" = all male kin of the head or his wife other than their male offspring, even those registered as 'servants'. "Non-relatives" = non-related coresident servants. Inclusion rules of parishes the same as in Table 3 . Based on data for 79 parishes from the 'west' (7 excluded), tot. 628 households; 86 parishes from EAST 1 (4 excluded), tot. 962 households; and 53 parishes from EAST 3, tot. 477 households. The EAST 2 cluster was not included in the calculation due to small number of cases. Based on data for 70 parishes from the 'west' (16 excluded), 75 from EAST 1 (15 excluded), and 52 from EAST 3 (1 excluded). The EAST 2 cluster was not included in the calculation due to small number of cases.
